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U.S.Deporlment
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400 SeventhSl , S W
Washrnglon,D C 20590

Speciol Progroms
Adminislrotion

OcT1I ;.;,
Mr. CharlesM. Brabson
Vice President- Engineering
EnterpriseProductsOperatingL.P.
P.O.Box 4324
TX 77210-4324
Houston,
i
Re: CPFNo. 4-2004-50i
DearMr. Brabson:
Enclosedis theFinal Orderissuedby theAssociateAdministratorfor PipelineSafetyin the
a civil penalty,andspecifiesactions
case.It makesa finding ofviolation,assesses
above-referenced
your wire transferdated
I
acknowledge
to be takento complywith thepipelinesafetyregulations.
in theFinal
May 14, 2004inthe amountof $25,000aspaymentin full of the civil penaltyassessed
Order. When the termsof the ComplianceOrderare completed,as determinedby the Director,
SouthwestRegion, this enforcementaction will be closed. Your receipt of the Final Order
serviceof thatdocumentunder49 C.F.R.$ 190.5.
constitutes
Sincerely,
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JamesReynolds
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Officeof PipelineSafetY
Enclosure

DEPARTMENTOF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCHAND SPECIALPROGRAMSADMINISTRATION
OFFICEOF PIPELINESAFETY
WASHINGTON.DC 20590

In theMatterof
CPFNo. 4-2004-5011

ProductsOperatingL.P.,
Enterprise
Respondent

FINAL ORDER
of the
On September15-19and October 6-l0,2003,pursuantto 49 U.S.C. $ 60117,representatives
of
pipeline
inspection
Respondent's
(OPS)
safety
conductedan on-site
Office of Pipeline Safety
integrity managementprogram @yIP)in Houston,Texas. As a result of the inspection,the Director,
SouthwestRegion,OPS,issuedto Respondent,by letterdatedApril 15,2004, a Notice of Probable
Violation, ProposedCivil Penalty, and ProposedCompliance Order (Notice). In accordancewith
49 C.F.R. $ 190.207,the Notice proposedfinding that Respondenthad committed a violation of
49 C.F.R. $ 195.452(b)(2)and proposed assessinga civil penalty of $25,000 for the alleged
violation. The Notice also proposed that Respondenttake certain measuresto correct the alleged
violation.
Respondentrespondedto the Notice by letter datedMay 14,2004. Respondentdid not contestthe
allegationof violation and agreedto paythe proposedcivil penalty. Respondentalso agreedto the
proposedcompliance terms. Respondentsubmitteda wire transfer in the amount of the proposed
civil penalty ($25,000) on May l4,2004,waiving further right to respond and authorizing the entry
of this Final Order.
Pursuantto $ 190.209(a)(1)and49 U.S.C. 5 60122,I find that Respondentviolated the following
sectionof 49 C.F.R.Part I95, as more fully describedin the Notice:
49 C.F.R. $ 195.452(b)(2)- failing to implementthe processdocumentedin Respondent's
IMP for identifying eachpipeline segmentthat could affect a high consequencearea(HCA).
Respondent'sIMP required the utilization of air dispersion (BERC) and liquid pool spread
(BTS) analysesfor identifying pipeline segmentsthat could affect an HCA, but Respondent
did not foilow ttre proce,Jureduring the segment tl'entification process. Specifically, the
results of BERC and BTS analyseswere not applied to buffer distancesused to define
indirect impactsto an HCA. For example,a 300-foot buffer was shown aroundthe Lou-Tex
pipeline,but a 1200 to 1800-footbuffer would be derived from BERC and BTS analyses.
As a result. some segmentsthat could affect an HCA were not properly identified'

2
This finding of violation will be considereda prior offense in any subsequentenforcement action
takenagainstRespondent.I assessthe civil penaltyof $25,000, akeadypaid by Respondent.
COMPLIANCE ORDER
The Notice proposeda complianceorder for the violation of 49 C.F.R. 5 192.452(bX2).Under
49 U.S.C. $ 60118(a),eachpersonwho engagesin the transportationof hazardousliquids or who
owns or operates a pipeline facility is required to comply with the applicable safety standards
establishedunder Chapter601. Pursuantto the authorityof 49 U.S.C. g 6011.8(b)and.49C.F.R.
S 190.217,Respondentis ordered to take the following actions to ensurecompliancewith the
pipeline safety regulations applicable to its operations. Respondentmust 1. Document the entire proeesscurrently in place to identif,. pipeline segrnentsthat could affect
an HCA. Include adequatetechnicaljustification for the determination of buffer zones.
2. Apply the segmentidentification processdetailed in Item 1 to all pipeline systemsincluded
in Respondent'sMP.
3. Submit the results of the applicationof fhe segmentidentification process inltem 2.
4. Complete eachof the above items within 30 days following receipt of this order and submit
documentationto the Director, SouthwestRegion, Offrce of Pipeline Safety,Researchand
SpecialProgramsAdministration, 8701 SouthGessnerDrive, Suite 1110,Houston,Texas
77074-2948.
The RegionalDirector may grant an extensionoftime to comply with any of the required items upon
a written requestby the Respondentdemonstratinggood causefor an extension.
Failure to complywith this Final Order may result in the assessmentof civil penaltiesof up to
$100,000per violation per day, or in the referralof the casefor judicial enforcement.
Under49 C.F.R. $ 190.215,Respondenthasa right to submit a Petition for Reconsiderationof this
Final Order. The petition must be received within 20 days of Respondent'sreceipt of this Final
Order and must contain a brief statementof the issue(s). The terms of the order, including any
required corrective action, remain in full effect unlessthe Associate Administrator, upon request,
grantsa stay. The terms and conditions of this Final Order are effective on receipt.
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H-t,

StaceyGerard
AssociateAdministrator
for PipelineSafety

Date Issued

